
November Madison Traditional Academy Guild Meeting ‐ 
12/14/2022  
Monday, November 14, 2022 
5:41 PM 

I. Welcome  - Lisa Naylor  
  
II. Guest Speaker, Dr. Kimberly Guerin, Superintendent - July 1st 2022 start date.  Lots of 
experience in the elementary school system.  

 Capital override was approved. This override is a way for school districts to go over the 
min budget provided by state. The Board is authorized to ask for additional funds. Funds 
go towards preventative maintenance, teaching materials, office equipment, and 
technology upgrades as examples  

Q&A  
Q: Will you be changing any curriculum - A: Not at this time. We continually purchase updates to 
our existing curriculum but no major changes planned currently  
Q: Why do we have to pay for noon duty aids when other school do not - A: Dr. Kimberly Guerin 
will bring this to the budget committee for review 
Q: Why does MTA not have transportation for after school activities - A: staffing shortage is an 
issue, looked at contracting agencies but they were twice as expensive. Looked at a different 
league to play in that was much closer but still exploring that possibility  
  
III. Treasurer’s Report 

- Current Spending/Fundraising 
a. refer to logo item sales, membership/directory sale, uniform exchange, mad money 
revenue line items for recent income sources  
b. refer to family fun day (AZ bounce pro, rockitup, DJ), reimbursement for bingo night 
pizza, teacher appreciation from miracle mile deli, music dept reimbursement line items for 
largest expenditures  

  
IV. Guild Business 
    - Membership/Directory update - Kindergarten is the winner with most new memberships. 
They will have a    
      pizza party with the principal. 
    - Book Fair - currently taking place and will end 11/18 
    - Zoo Lights - event is on 12/14, tickets on sale now! Discounted rate $20/ticket 
    - Spirit Night this week 11/16 at Babbo! 20% of proceeds go to Guild  
    - Raptor - a lot of emails about what counts towards hours. Question around not signing up to 
attend event    
      but still want hours recorded. Hours will be awarded but need to contact the Guild.  
    - Logo sales- all website issues resolved. T-shirts and hoodies are for sale on the site  
- New volunteer opportunity - Campus Beautification coordinator is open on Raptor 
     
V. Acknowledgements 
    - Zac and Kelly Blossom – Thank you for running the Membership Drive 
    - Kim Owens – Thanks for running Logo Sales 
  
VI. Additional  

 Dad's club scholarship fund for kid's/families in need. Can be used on fees for 
extracurricular activities so please submit applications if qualify   



  
VI. Adjourn 
  
  
  
Important Dates:  
  

November 2022   

14 Guild (PTO) Meeting, MTA Cafeteria 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm 

11 NO SCHOOL, Veterans Day 

16 Spirit Night at Babbo 

18 Teacher Luncheon - Teacher Appreciation Committee 

14-18 Scholastic Book Fair Set up Nov. 10th 

23-25 NO SCHOOL, Thanksgiving Break 
     

     

     

December 2022   

14 Zoo Lights  

16 Half Day- Quarter 2 Ends 11:30am release 

19-30 NO SCHOOL, Winter Break 
     

  
  
Mark your calendar! Next Guild Meeting is Monday, January 9th at 6:30! 
Thank you for your support! 
  
 


